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CRU WDS, CONSTRUCTION CUVER CAMPUS

BUILDING ROME in several days, progress on the new
Education Building on 87 Avenue. Photos were taken last May
and last week. Burns and Dutton is the general contractor,
the building is scheduled to open next September.

Photos by George Hoyt-Hallett and Harvey Elbe-

Council Asks Advice
Council is seeking expert advice on its proposed expansion of

SUB. Iain MacDonlad, secretary-treasurer of the Students'
Union, last week consulted several people in the Eastern
United States who are regarded as experts in the field of con-
tion on the building of Student Union Buildings.

MacDonald visited the Association of College Unions in New
York at Corneli University and Stanford University in Cali-
fornia. Corneil has on file a considerable amount of informa-
tion on the building of Union Buildings.

MacDonald hopes te gain an in-
sight into the problems of such ex-
pansions, and the solutions that have
been discovered. In addition, he is
particularly concerned with discover-
ing mistakes that have been made.

Between seven and eight thousand
dollars will be saved on the printing
of yearbooks this year. The contract
for the printing of the yearbooks has
been awarded to Intercollegiate Press
(Canada) Ltd., of Winnipeg.

The company specializes in the
printing of yearbooks, and has print-
ed all high school and university

Huddled in blissful rejection in an
upper corner of SUB is a collection of
elite offering the guidance of their
superior minds to such apathetically
accepted gangs as Gold Key Society,
Jenkin' Janitors and the Alberta
Chapter cf the Bomb the Banners
Clique. Twice weekly this unique
gatbering pools its c olleect i ve
neuroses te offer weak, old news,
dictate standards and opinions, give
if e to dead issues and i general well
waste Students' Union finances.

Be you pacifist, anarchist, Christ-

yearbooks in Western Canada, ex-
cluding Aberta.

Since the yearbooks wil be print-
ed in Winnipeg, tighter deadlines will
be required. The company will have
a permanent man in Edmonton.

The Alberta winter inspired Coun-
cil to approve the installation of a
porch in SUR. The front doors were
moved out, and new doors were in-
stalled by Prism Construction.

Council is also considering the in-
stallation of glass panels ln the outer
doors.

ian, atbeist or merely glazed-eyed
frosh with deviant tendencies The
Gateway will make room fer you on
its masthead. While the ability to
write or work is an asset, such is flot
a prerequisite; some of our better
editors neyer allow themselves te be-
corne se imited.

Each September The Gateway, its
numbers thinned by old age, flunk-
outs, deatbs, births, and early grad- 1
uations, issues a challenge to al
students te enter their ivory tewer.
Be you void cf social and moral con-
science witheut fear cf ostracism, or
desirous of learning a little jeurnal-
ism, The Gateway dares you te corne
te introduction night Wednesday,
September 26, west end, third floor
Students' Union Building. Aged
gaffers holding over frein past years
will be on hand te answer questions.
The dashing editer-in-chief will be
present and has indicated he will tZ
te be civil. Members cf photo dir-

Big Building BooM Blossoms
A major expansion program is progressing rapidly on the

University of Alberta campus in Edmonton. Work on the edu-
cation building is ahead of schedule and construction lias started
on a number of other buildings.

The education building is more than 40 per cent completed
and is expected to be ready for use next September. The
$4,000,000 building will be 10 storeys high, with two four-storey

Wrk began early this month on search centre.
two 11-storey Y-shaped residences The five-storey library for ad-
west of the Jubilee Auditorium. They vanced studies and research will ac-
will provide accommodation for 600 commodate graduate students and
men and 600 women, at a cost of wiil provide a total floor space of
$6,000,000. 100,000 square feet.

A related food services building is An armed services building costing
also under construction. about $150,000 dollars wiIl be built

Construction aIse began this sum- to house the three miîitary units on
mer on a $2,500,000 library n campus. They are presenTly housed
$1,000,000 addition to the nuclea.re in the old print shop building.

WELCOMING freshmen with
a merry smile, two Wauneitians
wipe dishes at the parent-fresh-
man tea Sunday afternoon.
Unfortunately, they report,
about 1,000 cups of tea were
served.
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cctorate will talk witb students i-
terested ini photography for both The
Gateway and the Evergreen and
Gold.

Nceded arc sports, news, fine arts
and feature writers, copy-readers,
makc-up staff, proof-readers, aspir-
ing editors and a tlunker.

Again this year, proof-readers will
be PAID. Proofing will be done
1Monday and either Wcdnesday or
Thursday afternoons. ... Applicants
are expected te be intelligent, and
miust knnw how te read and/or
write.

REMEMBER
Classes begmn 8 a.m. Friday.

This is baîf an hour earîjer
than last year's starting time.

Daddy Jenkins Welcomes Frosh
Welcome to one of the finest universities in the world.
During this week you'll be thumped around like you're

one of a cast of thousands in a movie re-enactmnent of the Riel
Rebellion. Don't let it bother you, as in a few days you should
be able to get your bearings (unless you're like the fluffy
littie thing last termn who claimed she didn't find the Ruther-
ford Library untîl Christmas in lier second year).

Make ne mistake about it. Your
primary task here is te study. Only
by henest, diligent work will yeu be
able te prepare yourself for the
heavy responsibility that society
places upon the educated persen te-
day.

Studies are net everything,
however. The student whe passes
througb university witbout tak-
ing part in extra-curricular ac-
tivities emerges only partly edu-
cated. He is an incomplete per-
son, who may neyer adjust te
normal life. d

We students-you and I-are for-
tunate in that student government
here is independent te a degree ad-
mîred hy other universities. Yet at
the same time an atmosphere cf f ull DAVE JENKINS
ce-operation and mutual interest
exists between the university ad- success in your endeavors at the
ministratien and the students. U of A.

On behaîf cf the Students' Union Dave .enkins
and Students' Ceuncil, I bid you a President
warrn welcome, and wish you every Students' Union
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